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Introduction

Mouse hepatitis virus (MHV) is the most common

infection in laboratory mice (Committee on Infec-

tious Disease of Mice and Rats, 1991). It affects

research in several ways= c.g. by immunosuppres—

sion and the contamination of biological research

products (Hansen, 1994). Therefore, monitoring

for MHV is mandatory in most health monitoring

programmes (Kraft et a1, 1994).

As invasive procedures in the experimental ani—
mals are undesirable, it is normal practice in

health monitoring in experimental mouse units to
use sentinels, i.e, animals placed (in contaminated
bedding inside the unit in order to catch infec-

tions. MHV easily infects sentinels (Humberger

& Thomann, 1994), which is routinely shown by

scrologic testing on sera from these mice (Hansen

(1’: Jensen, 1995).

If mice in experiments are infected with MHV it
is important to get this information as soon as

possible in order to reduce both the amount of

wasted work and the risk of other units becoming

infected. Weekly monitoring for MHV therefore
would be preferable. However, it may not be pos-
sible to place so many sentinels in a unit, that a

statistically valid number of animals can be tested

weekly, or it may be undesirable to bleed the same
experimental or sentinel animals every week for

testing purposes.

It has previously been shown that MHV—spceific

IgA may be found by ELISA in the stomach con-

tents of mice (Homberger; 1992). As enterotropic

strains of MHV may infect the entire gastro—

intestinal tract (Barthald, 1985), the epithelial

plasma cells may produce significant levels of
IgA The aim of this work has been to investigate
whether MHV—specific IgA may be found in the

feces ofinfccted mice. In the long run this may be
used in health monitoring in experimental units.
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Materials & methods

Sampling

Twenty fecal pellets were randomly sampled from

2 breeding units (A and B), as well as from four

experimental units (C, D, E & F). Unit D was sam-

pled twice. A11 fecal pellets were tested for M1 |V-

specific IgA by ELISA as described below. To de-
termine if the units were infected with MHV, sen—

tincls (male, barrier bred PanzNMRI mice (Dept.
Exp. Med, Panum Institute, Copenhagen, Den—
mark» were piaced for 10 weeks in each unit,

whereafter they were bled and euthanized. Their
bedding (Hahnflock, Bredenbe/c, Germany) was

changed once per week mixing the clean bedding

with approximately 20 ”/0 dirty bedding from the

other cages in the unit. The breeding colony deliv-
ering the sentinels (unit B) was currently health

monitored according to the FELASA guidelines
(Kraft er a], 1994). No evidence of MHV infec-

tion was present. All sera were tested for MHV by

monitoring total MHV—specific immunoglobulin

by ELISA as described below in the breeding unit

B mice were sampled from the breeding colonies
as prescribed by FELASA (Kraft et a1, 1994) in—

stead ofusing sentinels. 1n unit A, in which health
monitoring had shown the presence of MHV; the
15 sentinels placed in this unit were screened

weekly for MHV during a period of 10 weeks. The

mice were housed in five type 3 Macrolon cages
(Scanbur Ltd, Kisjge7 Denmark) with 3 mice in

each. At introduction and weekly for the next 10

weeks each mouse was anaesthetized by a mixture

of fentanyl/fluanison (Hypnorm, Janssen Phar—

maceutica, Becrsc, Belgium) and midazolam

(Dormicum, Roche, Basel, Switzerland). Hyp—

norm and Dormicum was diluted 1:1 with sterile
water and the dilutions mixed 1:11 Of this dilution

0,06 mi/lt) g bodyweight was used for anaesthe—

sia. Blood was sampled by periorbital puncture.



From each cage three fecal pellets were sampled
weekly for monitoring MHV-speeific IgA by

ELISA as described below. The mice were only

bled if blood could be easily obtained, and mice
showing any signs of weaknesses during the ob-

servation period were euthanized.

ELISAfor IgA, IgG and tom]
iMHV-Specific immunoglobulin

For IgA-detection in feces one fecal pellet was

placed in 1 m1 phosphate-buifered saline (PBS)

with 0.1 % Tween 20 and left at room tempera-

ture. After 1 hour the pellet and PBS were mixed

into a homogenous suspension, which was fil-
tered through a 0.45 11m filter (Scleicher &

Schue/l, Dassel, Germany). MHV—coated micro-

titer—plates for enzyme-linked immunosorbent as- .
say (ELISA) were purchased from Charles River

Wiga (Sulzfeld, Germany). Each ELISA-plate had

48 virus—coated wells and 48 wells coated with the
cell culture, only. The plates were incubated for 2

hours at room temperature with a mixture of 50 1.11

of the filtrate diluted with 150 pl PBS-Twcen 20

in both a well with and a well without virus. This

was followed by washing 6 times with 0.1 % PBSV

Tween 20 with extra NaCi (15g/1). Hereafter the

plates were incubated with 200 pl horse radish
peroxidase conjugated goat anti-mnuse IgA di-

luted 1:2000 (Organmz 'I‘eknika Cappel, Turnhout,

Belgium) for 2 hours at room temperature foi-

lowed by washing as above. O-phenyldiamin

(OPD) (Da/w Ltd, Glostrup, Denmark) was used
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as substrate. It was inactivated by 2N sulphuric

acid (Struers KEBO Lab, Albertslund, Denmark).
Optical densities (OD) were read through a 492

nm filter and corrected by reading through a 600

um reference filter. Over all OD-values were cal-

culated as the difference between the OD-vaiuc of

the virus-coated and the non-virus-coated well.

IgG- and total MHV—specific immunoglobulin

were detected in serum diluted 1:100 in PBS by

ELISA as described for IgA, in which rabbit anti—

mouse IgA was replaced with goat antimiouse

IgG (Organon Teknika Cappel, Turnhout, Bcl-

gium). or rabbit anti—rnouse immunoglobuiin

(Dako Ltd, DK-2600 Glostrup).
A eut—off value for lgA ELISA was based upon

the results achieved from :11] negative units, from

which fecal pellets were randomly sampled. The

cut-off value was set to equal the mean plus six
times the standard deviation. For IgG ELISA the

same formula was applied using the results
achieved from the mice at introduction into unit A

(week 0). Total MHV—specifie immunoglobulin
ELISA results were counted as positive if the dif-
ference between the OD of the coated and the

non-coated well was more than 0.2, which is nor-

mal practice in our routine health monitoring.

OD-vaiues for IgA monitoring in infected units
versus non—infected units were compared by the

use of analysis of variance (ANOVA).

Results

Results for IgA testing in the randomly sampled

feces are given in Table 1 aiong with the MHV-

Table 1. Results of testing 140 fecal samples for IgA antibodies against mouse hepatitis Virus in ELISA

compared with results from testing serum from sentinels placed in the same units for antibodies against

 

MHV in ELISA.

Unit MHV-specific lgA in feces MHV—specific immunoglobulin

, in sera from sentinels

Positive/tested Positive/tested

A 3/20 13/13
B 0/20 0/6
C 0/20 0/6
D 15‘samp1ing 1/20 6/6
D 2”I sampling 4/20 6/6
E 0/20 0/6
F /20 0/6
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Figure I. Results of l-ZLISA for IgA against mouse hepatitis virus in randomly sampled fecal pellets. 80

pellets were from four non—infected units, while 60 pellets were from 3 infected units, The x-axis repre-
sents each of all these 140 different results. Individuals from non—infected units are marked with a trian-

gle, while individuals form infected units are marked with an asterisk, 'l'he y-axis illustrates their over all
OD—value, Le. the OD—value 0f the virus-coated well minus the OD—value of the control well. Based on

this figure a eut-off value was calculated as the mean plus six times the standard deviation of the results

from the nnn-infeetcd units, i.e. 0.263. The difference between the non—infected and the infected units is

highly significant by analysis of variance (p < 0.001).
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tests on sera from the sentinels. Three of the units

were found to be infected with MHV. The OD-Vai-
ues from all lgA tests on the randomly sampled

feces are given in Figure 1. IgA was low in fecal
pellets from non-infected units, and significantly
higher in the samples from the infected units
(ANOVA, p < 0.001), although only eight had lgA
levels above the cut-off value.
Results of ELISA for IgG in serum and lgA in
feces from the current screening of sentinel mice
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in unit A are given in Table 2. The first lgA titer

above the eut-off value was observed in week 3.

The prevalence was at its maximum in week 4.
Hereafter it declined and disappeared in week 10.

Already in week 1 after introduction some mice

had a detectable rise in IgG against MHV (Figure

2), and in week 3 the first lgG titer above the cut-
off value was observed . In week 4 all mice tested
had IgG titers above the eut-off value and so it re-
mained for the rest of the observation period.
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Table 2. Results (Number positive/Number tested) of ELISA for IgG in serum and IgA in feces in mice

placed on contaminated bedding in a breeding unit infected with mouse hepatitis virus. Cut—off value for
IgA was calculated according to Table 1, while cut—off value for lgG was calculated by the use of the
mean and the standard deviation of the results achieved from the mice at introduction (Week 0), Le. eut-

 

0ff1evel= meanweek 0'1 6 * $11.ka = 0.695.

Week 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

IgA in feces '
absolute 0/12 0/12 /15 1/15 8/15 3/15 3/15 5/15 4/15 1/15 0/15

“/0 0.0 0.0 0.0 6.7 53.3 20.0 20.0 33.3 26.7 6.7 0.0
 

IgG in serum

absolute 0/15 0/13 1/13 8/11 13/13 11/11 7/7 9/9 8/8 4/4 7/7

% 0.0 0.0 7.7 72.7 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0

Figure 2. Mean IgG titers against mouse hepatitis virus (MHV) in sentinel mice kept for ten weeks in a

MHV—infected unit. The curve is drawn after linear regression (OD : 0.216*week + 0.250). For numbers

tested. please refer to Table 2.
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Discussion from the equation

Some mice from the infected units shed clearly

detectable levels of IgA in feces. This feature is S = 10g 005
usable in health monitoring. Accepting a 5 % risk 10g (1_(p>:<Nl))

of a false negative result the recommended sain-

pie size for health monitoring can be calculated where N1 is the nosographic sensitivity of the test
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method used and p is the expected prevalence of

the infection (Hansen, 1993). The prevalence ob—

served in this study actually represents p*Nl, ie. a

lower cut-off value would have resulted in a
higher prevalence and thereby a lower minimal

sample size, but also in a lower specificity and

thereby a lower reliability ofthe results. The high-

est prevalence in the currently screened mice was

observed in week 4. Four to eight weeks after in-

troduction the prevalenees ranged from 20 ~ 50
%, ie. a sample of 10 fecal pellets per week

should detect the infection four or five weeks af-

ter introduction of, the agent. If a closed experi—
mental unit is infected with MHV a search for IgA

in a single random sample of feces may not be ap-

plicable, because all animals may be beyond the

stage of fecal lgA-production. Random sampling

of fecal pellets from a breeding unit already con-

taminated with MHV will need a much higher
sample size, because these samples represent ani-
mals that have not yet seroeonverted, animals

which are in the most ideal period, i.e. four to

eight weeks after infection, and animals which are

beyond this. By such random sampling we found
eight positives out of 60 samples, i.e. a sample
size of at least 20 samples per sampling will be
necessary. Therefore at present, fecal IgA moni—

toring is mostly usable for a weekly screening of
mouse units. If positive results are found the sen-

tinels should be euthanized and blood sampled for
confirmation of the results. At this time signifi-

cant levels of IgG antibodies are detectable in the

sentinel sera, as can be seen from Table 2.

Pneumotropic MHV strains may not give rise to

enteric IgA production, and therefore sentinels

should still be monitored serologically for MHV

every three months. IgA monitoring may also be
usable for other enterie agents. However, we have

also tested a huge number of fecal pellets from
rats in units infected with Kilham Rat Virus and
Clostridium piliforme. which did not reveal any

IgA antibodies against these agents (Unpub-

lished).

It can be concluded, that in an MHV«infected

mouse colony the feces of some mice contains de—
tectable levels of MHV—speeifie IgA four weeks
after infection, which is usable in routine health

monitoring. The advantage of monitoring IgA in

feces instead of monitoring IgG in serum is, that
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sereening can be performed with a high frequency

without any invasive procedures. and without in-

creasing the number of sentinels used. Further

studies should reveal whether this is preferable to

the detection of the antigen in the feces.

Summary

Fecal pellets were sampled randomly from two

breeding and four experimental units for labora-
tory mice. 1 breeding unit and 1 experimental unit

was infected with Mouse Hepazistis Virus (.l/{Hl/j,

while this infection was not found in the other
four units. By the use of Enzyme-linked Immuno-

sorbentAssay (ELISA) it was shown that up to 20

% of the mice from the infected units had detect-
able levels of MHV—speeific IgA in feces. By

weekly screening of feces from sentinel mice

from the infected breeding unit it was found, that

the highest number ofmice with detectable MHV—

specifie lgA in feces was found four weeks after
infection, as more than half of the examined fecal

pellets were positive during this period. Hereafter,

the numbers of positives declined, until no fecal
pellets containing MHV-specific IgA were found

in week 10 after infection. The possibilities of us-

ing lgA monitoring in routine health monitoring
are dismissed.

Resumé

Facesprzver indsamledes tilfaeldigt fra to
avlsenheder og fire eksperimentelle enheder med
laboratoriernus. En avlsenhed og en eksperimen—
tel enhed var inficeret med musehepatitis—virus

(MHV), inens de resterende enheder var fri for

denne infektion. Ved brug af enzyme-linked im—
munosorbent assay (ELISA) kunne det Vises, at 0p

til 20% af musene fra de inficerede enheder ud-

skilte pfiviselige mwngder af MHV—speeifie IgA i
faces. Ved ugentlig undersegelse af faeees fra

sentinelmus i den inficerede avlsenhed observe-

redes det storste anta] inus med detekterbart

MHV-speeifikt IgA—niveau i fzeces fire uger efter
infektion, hvor over halvdelen af de undersegte

faecesprever var positive. Hereiter faldt antallet af

positive prover. Ti uger efter infektiou fandtes

ingen positive for MHV—speeifikt IgA i leeces.
Muligheden for at anvende lgA—hestemmelse i

rutinemaessig sundhedskontrol diskuteres.
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